Let it Swing

Description: Intermediate 4 wall line dance (64 counts)
Choreographer -- Robbie McGowan Hickie
Music: Swing With Me by Jessica Simpson (32 count intro)

Cross Mambo ¼ Turn Right. ¾ Turn Right. Hip Bumps Left Sailor ½ turn

1&2 Cross rock right over Left. Rock back on Left. Turn ¼ turn Right stepping forward on Right.
3-4 Turn ½ turn Right stepping back on Left. Turn ¼ turn Right stepping Right to Right side.
5&6 Touch left toe diagonally forward Left bumping hips Left Right Left (keeping weight on Right)
7&8 Sweep Left out and around turning ½ turn left. Step Right beside Left. Step forward on Left.

Cross Mambo ¼ Turn Right. ¾ Turn Right. Hip Bumps Left Sailor ½ turn

1-8 Repeat above counts (1-8) (now facing 12 o'clock)


1-2 Walk forward crossing Right over Left. Walk forward crossing Left over Right.
3&4 Rock forward on Right. Rock back on Left. Step back on Right.
5&6 Left shuffle turning ½ turn Left stepping Left Right left.
7&8 Step forward on Right. Pivot ½ turn Left. Step forward on Right. (facing 12 o'clock)


3&4 Step Right to Right side. Close Left beside Right. Cross step Right over Left.
5-6 Turn ¼ turn Right stepping back on Left. Step back on Right.
7&8 Step back on Left. Step Right next to Left. Step forward on Left. (facing 3 o'clock)

Right Lock Step Forward. Full Turn Right. Left Lock Step Forward. Right Mambo Forward.
1&2 Step forward on Right. Lock step Left behind Right. Step forward on Right.  
3-4 Turn \( \frac{1}{2} \) turn Right stepping slightly back on Left. Spin \( \frac{1}{2} \) turn Right stepping Right beside Left.  
5&6 Step forward on Left. Lock step Right behind Left. Step forward on Left.  
7&8 Rock forward on Right. Rock back on Left. Step back on Right.  

**Toe Struts Back with Shimmy. Left Coaster Cross. Chasse \( \frac{1}{4} \) Turn Right. Step. \( \frac{1}{4} \) Turn Right. Cross.**  

1& Step Back on Left toe. Drop Left heel to floor. ? Shimmy at same time  
2& Step Back on Right toe. Drop Right heel to floor. ? Shimmy at same time  
3&4 Step back on Left. Step Right beside Left. Cross step Left over Right.  
5&6 Step Right to Right side. Close Left beside Right. Turn \( \frac{1}{4} \) turn Right stepping forward on Right.  
7&8 Step forward on Left. Pivot \( \frac{1}{4} \) turn Right. Cross step left over Right. (facing 9 o'clock)  

**Syncopated Rumba Box. 2 x \( \frac{1}{2} \) Turns Right. Right Coaster Cross.**  

1&2 Step Right to Right side. Close Left beside Right. Step forward on Right.  
3&4 Step Left to Left side. Close Right beside left. Step back on Left.  
5-6 Turn \( \frac{1}{2} \) turn Right stepping forward on Right. Turn \( \frac{1}{2} \) turn Right stepping back on Left.  
7&8 Step back on Right. Step Left beside Right. Cross step Right over Left. (facing 9 o'clock)  


1&2 Rock Left out to Left side. Recover weight on Right. Cross step Left over Right.  
5&6 Rock back on Left. Rock forward on Right. Step forward on Left.  
7-8 Step forward on Right. Pivot \( \frac{1}{2} \) turn Left. (facing 3 o'clock)  

CHECK OUT THE VIDEO DEMO AT [www.indout96.pwp.blueyonder.co.uk](http://www.indout96.pwp.blueyonder.co.uk)  
e-mail choreographer--- indout96@blueyonder.co.uk